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JO ANN M ILLICAN was crowned Football Queen at ceremonies 
during the Bronte-Robert Lee game Friday night. The daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Millican of Silver, Jo Ann is a junior at 
Robert Lee high school. Her selection was made by members of 
the Steer football squad. Princesses were Kenny Sawyer and 
Lavina McDaniel.

EM ERGEN CY O PERA TIO N
Ray Stewart of La m esa, fo rm er 

well known R obert Lee resident, 
underwent an appendectom y early  
Saturday at Coke County M em or
ial Hospital here . He had been 
working on his fa rm  on the Divide 
southwest of town when he becam e 
ill Friday about 7 p .m . L a te r he 
drove to the n ea rb y  ranch  of his 
brother-in-law and sister-in-law , 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnn ie  Ruth. They 
brought him to the hospital and 
a successful operation  was p e r
formed soon a fte r  m idnight. Ray 
is making a good recovery . His 
wife has been here  and o th er k in
folks inilude his b ro ther, M arven 
Stewart and his n iece, M rs. Wel
don Fikes, and fam ily .

Deer Hunters 
Report Fair 
Success Here

Deer hunters have m et with mild 
success in Coke County, nine 
bucks having been brought to  the 
Baker cold sto rage  locker since

season opened Sunday.
f»ame has not been too plentiful 

and better hunting is expected 
"ben colder w eather a rrives .

A few wild tu rkeys have also 
b '̂ii brought in G obblers were 
killed by Roland Willis, Monty 
"allaee and L. E. Wink.

"hite tailed bucks in sto rage
here were brought in  by the fol
lowing:

Hershall Hall, 8-pointer, shot at 
1 e Wesley W atson place south of 
Robert Lee.

Douglas G artm an , W ilbem  Milli- 
’'dn and W ilbur W hitaker, each 
“REed a buck on the Spade Ranch

npar Silver,
J F- Sparks, Cum m ings Ranch. 
Royee Dene Hood, E lbert David- 

*°n Ranch.
b'nis M illican, Raddc Ranch.

F. Gohlson, Tom Peays
Ranch.

b'^nk Coalson, Cum m ings.

BCD Members 
To Entertain 
Rural Guests

R obert l.oe Board of Com m unity 
Development will observe F arm - 
City Week at its luncheon m eet
ing next W ednesday at V arnadore 
Cafe. M embers will invite a friend 
from  the country and a special 
p rogram  is to be provided.

A turkey  dinner will be served 
prom ptly a t 12 noon at SI per 
plate. Since the num ber who m ay 
attend is lim ited reservations m ust 
be m ade in advance with the  BCD 
secre ta ry . Sterling Lindsey.

P residen t J . S. F erre ll announc
ed two BCD com m ittees, as fol
low's :

Nom inating new officers — Ro
bert Vaughan, T ravis McNair, Bill 
Allen.

Santa Claus P arty  — Cum bie 
Ivey J r .,  F ern  Havins, Weldon 
Fikes.

M ayor W. I). M cAdams repoted 
that fire hazards would increase 
now that weeds and o ther vege
tation have been killed. He cau
tioned all property  owners to see 
th a t their weed patches are  clean
ed up and thus pro tect their build
ing from  possible fire.

Santa Claus 
Kids’ Party 
Here Dec. 13

Santa Claus is com ing to town!
Robert Lee is getting set for its 

th ird  C hristm as party  and it looks 
like there  is fun in store for ev
eryone. There will be a skating 
party  and picture show for the 
youngsters and a big draw ing for 
the adults.

The skating and show will b e ! 
free and the adults are  not re 
quired  to purchase anything in o r
der to reg is te r  for the two bi
cycles given away.

D ate of the p a rty  has been 
set for D ecem ber 13. The Robert 
Ix*e School Band will m arch  and 
play several num bers for the en
tertainm ent of the crowd.

The two bikes given aw ay, one 
g irl’s and one boy’s, will be pur: 
chased by the civic m inded m er
chants of R obert Lee. F u rth e r 
details of the party , tim e of day 
and so forth, will be published in 
The O bserver next week.

The p a rty  is sponsored by the 
BCD. Volunteer F ire  D epartm ent 
and  the Rohert Lee m erchants.

SUNSHINE 4-H CLUB
The Sunshine 4-H Club of Rob

ert Lee had its th ird  m eeting of 
the 1958-59 y ea r at 8:45-10:00 Mon
day. Nov. 17.

There were 25 m em bers pres
ent. Everyone enjoyed the lesson 
on how to Im prove My M anners. 
We also played an in teresting 
gam e called “Coffee P o t.”

The next m eeting will be in 
D ecem ber and the p rogram  is “ To 
Plan a C hristm as P a r ty .—Cynthia 
Ann Davis. Reporter.

Bronte Ran O v e r 
R obert Lee 3 1-8

Bronte w aited until the final 
gam e of the season to log its only 
D istrict 6-B win, but the Long
horns accom plished this feat in 
convincing fashion by stam peding 
the  Robert Lee S teers 31-8 here 
F rid ay  night before a capacity  
Hom ecom ing crowd.

By upsetting  the heavily favored 
S teers , the Longhorns supplied a 
silver lining to a d ism al season.

Bronte rode the a irlanes in this 
riva l contest, and rolled up 209 
yard s  via the passing route. Q uar
te rb ack  A lbert G race and fullback 
Dee A rrott shared  pasing duties 
for the Longhorns and com pleted 
eight of 23 passes.

O ther than the terrific  passing 
y ardage  accum ulated  by Bronte, 
the gam e was about even s ta tis
tically . F irst dow'ns w ere even at 
nine each , and R obert Lee edged 
the Longhorns in the rushing de
p a rtm en t 143 yards to 131.

Bronte scored in every period, 
and the outcom e of the gam e was 
n ever in doubt a fte r  the Long
horns pushed over the first touch
down of the  gam e m idw ay 
through the first q u arte r.

The score was set up by a bad 
snap  from  cen ter on a Robert Lee 
fourth down punting situation.! 
Sam  Skipworth, the punter, re
trieved  the bad snap back but

WSCS SPONSORS BAZAAR
T here will be a b azaar held ev

ery  S a tu rday  afternoon by the 
W omen’s Society of C hristian  Ser
vice of the Methodist Church. It 
will he held in the Brown A part
m ents. just south of B aker’s gro
cery  and m arket. The public is 
invited to come, see and buy be
tween the hours of 1 and 5 p.m.

W ILL BE INDUCTED
Ja m e s  Robertson, 23, has re 

ceived o rders from  the draft 
board  to report next Monday for 
induction into the arm ed  forces 
for two years of m ilitary  service. 
For the past th ree years  he has 
been em ployed by Cities Service 
on a seism ograph crew  and re- 
cntly had been stationed at Ros
well. N. Mex. Jam e s  is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. B. Robert
son and  is a graduate  of Robert 
Lee high school. He is m arried  
to the form er Nell Burson. daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. B uster Bur- 
son of Edith. She will m ake her 
hom e for the present with her 
paren ts.

V E T A L  FLO R E S

Vetal Flores To 
Speak Here At 
P-TA Program

Mr. Vetal Flores of San Angelo 
will be guest speaker this F riday  
at 7:30 p. m. in the high school 
auditorium .

He has held the following posi
tions connected with I*. T. A. P res
ident of Bronte P. T. A. for two 
years; vice president of D istrict 
16 for four years; aid to president, 
D istrict 16. for one year: tre a su re r  
of Bronte P.T.A. at p resen t tim e; 
life m em bership from Bronte P. 
T. A.; officially rep resen ted  the 
Bronte P. T. A. at th ree sta te  con
ventions: served on p rogram  com 
m ittee for two years for D istrict 
Spring Conference; was group 
leader for two d istrict confer
ences; and has held m any o ther 
jobs on com m ittees of local, dis
tric t and state levels.

A can ary  has been donated to 
the P. T. A. and  will be given to 
the room that has the m ost mo
thers and dads present.

A social hour will follow.
We extend a cordial invitation to 

all.

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
Next Thursday , Nov. 27. will be 

. observed as Thanksgiving, a na- 
j tional legal holiday. All stores and 
j offices will be closed and usual hol- 
! iday post office regulations will 

p revail. The O bserver will be 
printed on W ednesday and local 
read ers  will get their p aper th a t 
evening o r Thursday m orning.

was sm othered by four Bronte 
linem en on his own nine ya rd  
line. After an incom pleted pass 
on first down, the Longhorns h it 
paydirt on their next a ttem p t when 
A rrott took a pitch-out from  G race 
and  passed com plete to Neil Black 
in the end zone. Danny Scott 
m issed on his ex tra  point kicking 
a tem pt.

Mid-way through the second pe r
iod Freddie M cDanald, the S teers  
scoring th rea t, fumbled and Bronte 
recovered on the R obert Lee 23- 
yard  line. Alonzo Robbins ran  for 
three, and then Arrott circled  left 
end for 15 to advance the ball to  
the five ya rd  line. An offside 
penalty against the S teers p laced 
the ball on the one. and on the 
following p l a y  Robbins bu rst 
through a gaping hole over le ft 
tack le  for the touchdown. Scott 
m issed again and Bronte led 12-0 
at halftim e.

B ronte’s th ird  q u a rte r  score 
cam e early  in the th ird  q u a rte r  on 
a 70-yard drive. G race sparked  
the d rive with good passing and 
running. The drive was c lim axed 
by a pass and run play from  G race 
to M ickey Black that covered 39 
yards. Scott k icked  his only point 
of the gam e and Bronte took a 
19-0 lead.

On the  f.txii r i jy  of the th ird  
q u a rte r  Robert Lee broke into the 
scoring colum n when halfback 
Ronnie Sims swept left end oil 
fourth down for a two yard  touch- 

! down. The score cam e following 
a 71-yard drive. J e r ry  T inkler 
passed to Kenneth Wink for the  

| two ex tra  points.
Following the kickoff, B ronte 

i went 52 yards for another score. 
A rrott advanced the ball to  the 
Robert Lee43, then G race hit Rob
bins in the flat with an aerial and 
the fleet halfback raced  down 
the sidelines for the touchdown. 
Scott m issed the ex tra  point.

The final Bronte score cam e in 
i the w aning m om ents of the gam e 
; when A rrott took a pitch-out from  

G race and scam pered  around rig h t 
i end for a 1 yard  touchdown. Scott 
| missed the point.

T H E Y  LEA D  TH E MARCHING BAND—Brenda Cowley (center) 
is drum major of the fine Robert Lee high school marching band. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cowley. Majorettes are 
Marjorie Gladys Rives (left) and Gayle Lewis (right). Miss Rives 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E . Rives Jr. and Miss Lewis is 
the daughter of Postmaster and Mrs. H. S. Lewis Jr. All three 
girls are juniors.



Silver News '
T E X A S  NATURAL CAMP

T exas N atural Gasoline Corp. | 
has tra n sfe rred  two m ore em 
ployees to the firm ’s new Toca 
p lan t near New Orleans. T h e y 1 
w ere J im  Tally and Ray L ester. 
Both a re  expected to obtain pro
m otions.

C. M. L edbetter rem ains at To
ca  as an e lectrician  but is expect
ed to return  here when the new 
plant begins operating in the near 
fu ture.

Bob Moore. Delbert Coalson and 
J im  M cDaniel have m oved their 
fam ilies to company houses, and 
M. C. Hendry will move in as soon 
as the Tally household articles are  
moved out. Moore and llendry  
have  resided in Robert Lee and 
M cDaniel form erly lived in Colo
rado  City. Delbert Coalson has 
been living in a farm  house n ea r 
Silver.

Johnny Kohutek and John Moon 
w ere d eer hunting Sunday and 
Monday morning in Kimble County 
betw een Junction and H arper. 
Moon bagged an 8-point buck.
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A going away coffee honored 
Mrs. Gene G arner Monday night 
a t Sun Recreation Hall. The event 
was sponsored by ladies whose 
husbands are  employed at Sun's 
Jam eso n  gasoline plant. Mrs. G ar
b e r  was presented  with a chafing 
dish and pottery. The fam ily is 
moving to Carthage w here Gene 
was tran sfe rred  by Sun G as De
partm ent. He had been a clerk 
in the Silver office five years.

Mrs. Tom Sawyer was honored 
with a Bridal Shower at Sun Re
creation  Hall Sautrday night. Spon
soring the event were M rs. John 
T. Stew art. Mrs. A. W. Jones 
and M rs. C. E. P a lm er. Mrs 
Saw yer was presented with many- 
nice gifts. She is the form er Gay 
Hollis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J E  H ollis

M r. and Mrs. C. D. Herron and 
little  son of C arthage are  guests 
of Mrs. H erron 's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H W. Keener. Mr. Herron 
is being tran sfe rred  from C arth 
age  to L avem e. Okla . where he 
will be chief c lerk  at Sun Oil 
C om pany's new gasoline plant 
which is now under construction. 
MTnle here Mr. Herron went to 
Oklahoma to find living quarte rs  
for his family.

Paul Ashby. Guy W heeler, Don
ald G eer and Bob Edw ards were 
in Snyder Monday night when they 
attended a m eeting of basket ba}l 
officials.

A T Holt and fam ily were call
ed to P rice the last of the week 
by the illness of the fo rm er’s 
fa th e r, J . E. Holt. He suffered 
a heart a ttack  and is a patient 
in a hospital at Jacksonville.

Mr and Mrs. David Haught
iand little daughters. June and 
Cathy, cam e from  Yealmoor for 
a visit this week with Silver 
friends. He is a pum per for the 
Texas Company and was formerly- 
stationed  at Silver.

M r and Mrs. Jahew  Jam eson
visited over the weekend with 
th e ir friends. Mr. and Mrs. Bow
m an Gentry' in Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Haigood
and  son, Daniel Allen, were guests 
here  over the weekend of the for
m er 's  paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Haigood. They were enroute 
to  their home at Prem ont a fte r a 
vacation  trip to Illinois and other 
m idw estem  states.

The public is invited to attend 
ia Singing Convention at the Silver 
Church of Christ next Sunday at 
3 p. m,

O rville Lee W hite and fam ily 
hav e  returned  f r o m  W askum 
•where they had been called by the 
illness of the fo rm er's  father, who 
passed  away at a Shreveport hos
p ita l from a h ea rt a ttack .

R L Coffman. Sun Pipeline Co I 
em ployee, is taking a vacation th isj 
week He and his wife are  visiting 
his paren is a t C hester in East 
Texas.

J im  Herford and fam ily h a v e ' 
re tu rned  from  a w eek's vacation 
visit with his paren ts a t Batson in 
South Texas.

The above photo shows two trucks operated by the Ernest Clen- 
dennen Portable Welding Service at Silver. They were busy in 
this scene building a new backstop for the Little League base ball 
field in Colorado City. Note the truck with the long crane which

was used to a good advantage in raising the backstop. Mr. cien- 
dennen is a well known oil field welder. (Photo courtesy Colorado 
City Record.)

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vinson and cem ing  the church 's finances will Silver closes out the football rece iv ing  dental attention.
daughter. Carolyn, spent the week- Ik* published next week, 
end at Fort Worth where they wit- THANKSGIVING VACATION
nessed the TCU-Texas football
gam e.

season against the tough Colorado p un A lbright. Sun production! 
City e igh th  g rad ers  T hursday  fi,. |d ( uMk, is ;1 f)ll J

Silver public school will tu rn  n,Rht of th ,s week i was on a vacation trip  last week
out next W ednesday at 2i!i0 p. in. *Wi. and !\Iis. V \a\ne Goodwyn and both ho and his wife lx*caniej

M rs. Hal Anderson is on a two fo r a Thanksgiving holiday until m otored to  Woodsboro for a week- ill over the weekend
M rs. C laudie W alker and little 

son, M ike, have come from Alice
weeks trip  to Los Angeles w here (he following Monday m orning. I end visit w ith h e r  paren ts , 
she is visiting her daughter, Le- Silver Indians junior high foot- C. A Kennedy is taking a vaca-
tha. During her absence Mrs. O hall team  was defeated 20-0 at | tion this w eek from  his du ties as f° r  an extended stay  in the homel
w Higginbotham is helping at the Loraine last Thursday night. Mike a  Sub pum per. Be Joined J .  P . «>f h e r  husband's parents, M rand
school cafeteria . Hollis received a had bum p on Jam eson  and others who have a Mrs. C. G. W alker Sr. The hus-

The M ethodist Church supper the head and  was released afte r d eer hunting lease n e a r  Junction , hand  and fa th e r is stationed in |
served  Nov. 11 at the school cafe- sjiending the night in Coke Coun- 
teria  was a grand success and 271 ty  M em orial Hospital a t Robert 
plates w ere served. An artic le  con- Lee.

Mrs. John Mason w as in charge  G erm any  with the V S forces, 
of the beauty  shop Tuesday. The 
opera to r. Mrs. Chas. Arnold, was

The Thad Wells fa m 'v  of Grand! 
Continued on Page 3

TOP TV—The Dinah Shore Chevy Show—Sunday—NBC-TV ar.d the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom—weekly on ABC-TV.

The new Del Air t-Door Sedan

He o u r c u r s t  fo r  a p lea su re  te s t  .  .  .  d rive  a  C h evy  to d a y!

C h e v r o l e t  s h a t t e r s  p r e c e d e n t  
b e a u tifu l ly  w ith  a c o m p le te ly  n ew  
car f o r  th e  seco n d  y e a r  in  a  row.  
H ere's th e  o n e  th a t ' s  sh a p e d  to  
th e  n ew  A m erica n  ta s te .  The  
'59 C hevy's  n e w  a n d  d ifferen t in 
every th in g  f r o m  ride to  roominess!

I t ’s new all over! In the fresh slan t of its  Slim line  
design. In th e  spacious com fort of its  Body by  
Fisher and vast areas of v isib ility . T here’s a new  
H i-Thrift 6 th a t delivers up to  10% greater gas 
econom y, bigger brakes, better-than-ever sus
pensions, a new finish th at needs no waxing for 
up to three years. N oth in g’s new like C h evy’s 
new! See it a t  your C hevrolet dealer’s now.

what America wants, America gets in a Chenj!

The impressive new Impala Sport Sedan. Like all new Chevies, it has Safety Plate Class all around.

see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

VAUGHAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone GL 3-4601

ROBERT LEE, TEXAS
Across from Court House



An Open Letter
Virginia J a y :

I read your te tte r  to the O bser
ver very carefully and it seem s a 
bit vag e to me. 1 would like to 
a<k a few questions Who is trying 
la strangle the little towns, espec- 
ially Robert Lee ’ Who is pulling 
•he ropes around her neck? It 
(ooldn't be the town itself, could 
it’ Who is knocking on the hos
pital aiul wanting it closed” I have 
beard no one knocking on it or 
wanting it closed.

personally. I am  a friend of the 
doctor and of all th e  nurses. If 
the board finds it im possible to 
get fur. is to keep it going, who is 
to blame?

Sixty years ago, as a bride, I 
came "o Coke County, and since 
that time, my husband and I have 
jpen* *: unnds of dollars in Robert 
Lee I have been a friend to the 
town, having lived there  and w ork
ed there for a tim e, m yself. I 
have many friends in this little

whom.
Now Virginia. I know you are

honest and fair, so 1 appeal to your 
integrity. L e ts  be fair about th-s 
thing.

Sincerely your friend.
Ju lia  E Bird 

Sanco, Texas

County Agents 
News Column

By S T E R L IN G  L IN D S E Y
County Agricultural Agent

During recent months. a Uve- 
'tock  and hum an disease, tha t has 
been with us for years, has receiv
ed m ore than its share of pub
licity. You probably have heard  
and seen it discussed on televi
sion. You possibly have discussed 
it with a frm ed o r neighbor. The 
disease is brucell-ysis. or if you 
p refer bangs d isease or roruagious 
abortion — a disease of cattle, 
sheep, horses, swine and goats 
that can cause undulant fever in 
hum ans.

ing the situation and mentioning
some action that has been propos
ed.

p h o n e  w a n  m o v e s  h e r e
E G Lindsey and his fam ily 

recently  m oved from  Bronte to 
Robert Lee and are occupying 
G eneral Telephone Company s res
idence Mr. Lindsey is m ainten
ance m an for the BLackweil. 
Bronte Robert Lee and Sterling 
City exchange* He and hi* wife 
have taken over operation of the 
local swuchboard. succeeding Mr 
and Mrs Leonard Goode. who 
have re tu rned  to  Sar, Angelo The 
teleph* tie com pany is now chang
ing the Robert Lee ru ral lines over 
to dial, and when this work is 
com pleted the sw itchboard will be 
discontinued.
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S il v e r  n e w s  —
Continued from  Page 2

P ra ir.e  were weekend guests m the 
home of Mr and Mrs Arch M a
thers.

Mrs Bill Hoed and children. 
Kregg and K en . of Dallas are 
spending the week in the p a ren 
tal home of Mr and Mrs F rank
Mullican

B A P T 'S T  P R E A C H IN G
Allen C artrite  of C lairem ont will 

p reach  at cue Silver Baptist 
Church net* Sunday m orining and 
evening B<. o Vann of San Angelo 
preached  here last Sunday but was 
not an applicant for the pasto r
ate Rev Ray Sparks resigned 
the pulpit 'h e  '.asr. of October and

has re tired  to San .Angelo

E L K I N S  
Cabinet Shop

C jc  -et work yf all *. nos: aisc 
furniture r*pa -■* and refinish- 
ir>g. j i «  sharpening etc.

Bl'KORD ELKINS
2 blocks east of Brow-n Lum ber 

i  Supply on 
San .Angelo Highway

R rbert Lee. Texas

Four M g reasons why
town and I value them  highly. And as a Texan, you will hear 
F urtherm ore I pay  m y hospital m ore about brucellosis in the fu- 
bills and seldom  go elsew here for ture. not because of the seven ty  
anything that can  be bought in of the disease, but because Texas 
Robert Lee. What is true  of me is is fast endangering *heir position 
also true of m any of the country as a producer and supplier of feed- 
people e r  and s ’oeker cattle  by not em-

Could it be possib.e th a t the ploying some brucellosis control 
country people a re  to be burdened m easures.
with this deficit by h igher taxes i n only two years, at the present 
on the farm s and ranches? Peo- ra te  of action, only three per cent 
pie who have gone through a of the counties in the United Sca*cs 
recent drouth of at least seven will have un restric ted  m arkets for 
years and who have s tay ed  here Texas cattle. T exas’ en tire  econ- 
by a great strugg le  against odds? om y will be affected, not just the 
It is a very sm all percen t of the farm ers and ranchers, if present 
people who have oil wells on their trends continue, 
property and those who do a re  not It is ou r aim . through this an d ' 
getting rich fast. It is not like o ther m eans, to help publicize th e ’ 
it used to be in the oil business, situation. And with assistance of! 
.Aid let us all rem em b er that local cattlem en, veterinarians, th e ' 
prices are high for us too. F arm  Bureau and our County J

I am a widow and I cannot get Building Com m ittee, a ttem pt to . 
out and supplem ent my income set up a p rogram  of ac 'ion  
with wages as so m any younger Texas does not have a high rate 
ranchers have to  do. I have a of infection, not as high as some 
small ranch and am  try ing  to get o ther sta tes, but the lack of action 
a living out of it. I have no social to control the costly d isease is pla- 
securitv nor old age  pension. I cing the S tate  in a very  unfavor- 
don’t cost the governm ent any- ab le  position. We will a ttem p t to 
thing. My incom e is bare ly  e- inform  you of tha t position and 
nough to m eet m y bare  necessi- the national situation, 
ties. If it had not been for a few On a national scale, brucellosis 
oil leases. I do not know how I control is m oving rapidly. During 
would have m ade the g rade. These 1953 four m ore s ta tes  w ere added 
come only every  ten  years  o r so. to the list of those a lready  modi- 
My pasturage lease  and a few hun- fied Brucellosis free. Fifteen 
dred dollars oil ren ta ls  have en- s ta tes  cu rren tly  recognized are  
abled me to get by so fa r  and I New Je rsey , M ichigan, New Mexi- 
do not think an added burden of co. U tah. Pennsylvania. Rhode 
taxes should be expected  of me. island. Connecticut. D elaw are. 
What I say of m yself would ap- Maine, M innesota. New Hamp- 
ply to m any o thers. T here  a re  sh ire  North Carolina. Vermont, 
three or four o ther widows in this W ashington and Wisconsin In ad- 
vicinity who have  little  ranches dition 537 counties in o ther states 
and get little o r no incom e from  have received certification. At last 
them. Land is not selling at these count, fifty-three persent of the 
fictitious prices you h e a r  about. It Counties in the United S tates are  
just isn’t selling. e ith e r certified , o r on a rea  control

There are  m any things we would program s.
*11 like to have th a t we cannot af- According to S ecre tary  of Ag- 
ford. If we a re  to s tay  solvent, iculture Benson, ninety per cent of 
*e must live w ithin our incom e, all U. S. Counties will be certi- 
Mo one would reg re t the closing fied by 1960 T ex as’ 254 counties 
of the hospital m ore th an  I would, represen t approxim ately  seven 
^ou are so righ t when you say percent of the U. S. total. L'nless 
that if we go to ano ther hospital we act with speed, only th ree  per- 
*e have to pay the m oney, so why cent of the counties in the United 
tot pay it here at hom e? Of course s ta te s  will be unrestric ted  m arkets 
there are a few people so desti- for our ca ttle  within two years, 
tute that they cannot pay, but I With livestock representing  forty- 
daresay there  is not a big percent- eight percent of the aericu ltu ra l 
a?e of the delinquent bills in this incom e of Texas, such a situation 
f*ass m ust not be allowed to develop.

If the country people are  to be No one is in b e tte r position to 
strangled” and becom e unable to help the livestock industry  m eet 

Pay their bills, who then  will come the critica l challenge of brucello- 
forth to fill this em ergency? Let sis than  you. Time is short and 

look this thing squarely  in the the need is critical, 
kfe and then m aybe it will be- We plan another a rtic le  on the 
f°me apparent who is strangling subject next week fu rther explain-

FORD
IS OUTSELLING 

ALL OTHER *59 CARS

AT THE BRUSSELS WORLDS MIR. the ‘9 Fords we-e 
awarded the Gold Medal f- * hand-' me new styling 
elegance by the Comit Francais de l’E egance.

The world’s best-sellir.g
car is the car with 
Thunderbird elegance
In the greatest styling decision of the  
year, the American public has already 
shown a clear preference for the new  
Fords. Ford sales are w ay  ahead of all 
com petition. Why? One reason is the  
classic sim plicity f t heir Thundert rd- 
inspired design—clean. cr.sp lines that 
are pure  UklcmotwiV/ And Fords are 
built tor people—to sit in, to drive, to  
ride in—with com fort.

ANYONE CAN FIT IN A FORD: Our cars are built for 
people—/ufl-rirc people who want space to stretch 
out. And :ll passengers ri le in deep-cushion comfort.

The car in hottest demar.d 
across the land has greater 
roominess and comfort
Thousands of custom ers have bought 
the new Ford over all com petition for 
another compelling reason—it’s a true 
s ix -p a sse n g e r  car . T h e o n ly  /o a r -  
passenger car we recommend is the 
Thunderbird! All six Ford passengers 
get plenty of every kind of room — 
from leg and head to elbow and hip. 
Rear seat passengers don't feel like 
they ’re riding w it h t heir feet in a bucket!

YOU'LL BE THANKFUL EVERY TANKFUL if you buy the
new Ford, for you'll save up to a do'lar a tankful 
with new engines that run superbly on regular yo?.

The No. 1 car in sales 
saves coney on gas. on oil, 
on maintenance bills
A new Ford will save you up to 5< a  
gallon on gas. T h at’s because both  
standard engines—Six or Thunderbird 
V-8—thrive on ro; ir gas. And Ford 
saves on 01!. too. with a Full-Flow Oil 
Filter as standard equipm ent. D rive  
4000 m iles between oil changes! And  
you can forget about waxing your car. 
Ford’s Diam ond Lustre Finish stays  
gleaming bright without waxing—evert

THE FAMOUS FORO LOW PRICES have already made a 
hit, because only in Fords will you find value and 
beauty coming together at down-to-earth prices!

The most popular American 
car is priced as much as 
S102.75 lower
Ford costs you less right down the line 
than the com petition. Compare price 
tags ami you'll see that the m anufac
turer’s suggested retail price of a Ford, 
equipped with radio, heater and auto
m atic transm ission, is as much as 
$102.75 less than the major com 
petition! And on an air-conditioned  
car. you can save up to $219.85. So 
compare ami sun on a 1959 Ford!

Ivey Motor
10th Street & Austin Ave.

Company
Robert Lee, Texas



G e t 4 - H  A w a rd s
tex as  r ;u r ,  iroo, iruampaw 

[ bred lam b, county, 1956; r< 
cham pion, 1954. grand cha

Texas Fair, 1958; champion cross
reserve 

champion
turkeys, County, 1953; cham pion 
group of lam bs, county, 1955; re- 

I serve cham pion group of turkeys, 
A. J . Bishop, Coke County's clothing, foods, gardening, re e re a - ( S tate Fair, 1954; and champion 

State R epresentative, was s p e a k e r ( tion and has served on a num ber group of toms, Slate l a i r ,  1954. 
as Coke County 4-11 club activi- of planning com m ittees. Dee is a form er winner of the
ties for the y ea r cam e to a cli- The past y ear she won County County poultry, achievem ent and 
m ax at a supper last Saturday  Dress Revue and was one of the! leadership aw ards, and received
night at the band hall in Robert top th ree  in the D istrict Revue, J the Texas Sheep and Goat R aiser’s
Lee D irecting his rem ark s  to entitling her to model in the State Association County Award this
the  club m em bers. Bishop sta ted  Revue O ther aw ards she has won j y ea r in addition to the Gold S tar,
th a t  hum an developm ent is accom - include: Dress Revue. Food P re -1 O ther aw ards presented a re  to 
plished throuh service to fellow paration. County Achievem ent A-1 be published next week

w ards; y ear pins for five years; 
first p lace, county D airy Foods.
1955-56; first place, county team

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas Nov. >)\ 19J
approval to their team 's  s laugh ter 
of the im potent S teers.

Activities between halves fea
tured the Bronte m arching band in 
an excellent perform ance, follow
ed  by Jo  Ann Millioan being 
crowned Robert L e e football 
queen.

Basket ball will now take over 
at Robert Lee high school.

BAND CLUB TO
Robert Lee Band Club i, scll J  

uled to hold its next I
Tuesday at 7 p „ £  1
Hall All persons nr il,e c o n u J j
ty  who a re  Interested “4
the U g h  sehooi ba ire „ v. 
to a ttend

m en and using today’s achieve
m ents as stepping stones for future 
goals.

About 175 persons, paren ts , 4-H vegetable dem onstration, 1 9 5 7; J
second place dairy  dem onstration 
1958; first place, share  the fun. 
1958.

In addition to the Gold S ta r a- 
w ard  this year she received her

the County

m em ber and friends w ere present 
Fifty-two girls, boys and adult 
leaders  received aw ards.

Topping the list of 93 aw ards 
w ere the Gold S tar aw ards p re
sented to M arjorie G ladys Rives j sixth y ea r pin and 
and Dee A rrott. Miss Rives is Leadership  award, 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Rives, J r .  of Robert Lee and  Dee 
is the son of Mr. and M rs. J . P.
A rrott of Tennyson.

’ M arjorie Gladys, Robert Lee 
high school sophomore, has been 
a 4-H m em ber for xiv years  She 
had a well rounded program  with

Steers Draw 2 
Positions On 
District Team

Kldorado Eagles meet the Wink 
W ildcats in a hi-distrirt playoff, 
at Rankin F riday night at 8 o '- , 
clock Eldorado represents Dis-' 

Dee. Bronte high school fresh-j t r |c t  ,WB having with Uaraine
m an. has seven years 4-H work to n uiid(>gs for the* loop ehampion- 
his cred it. He has garnered  103 ship Wink won on a toss to  rep .

J . E. Qulsenberry, sec re ta ry  of 
Coke County ASC office, went to 
Big Spring W ednesday w here he 
en tered  the V eterans Hospital for 
exam ination and possible tre a t
ment.

Sam  E d Skipworth received a 
bad cut on his upper lip and cheek  ; 
in the football gam e Friday night. | 
Several stitches w ere requ ired  to 
close the wound. He b  back in 
school this week.

FIRST KILLIN G  FREEZE 
This a rea  exprienced the flrJ  

killing freeze of the season J  
tem p e ra tu re s  dropped to as (j I 
g ives early  Wcdn.- E ||J j
tru s ts  had done only slight damase 
to vegetation. Nov 19 u , * I
than norm al, as  tl 1 „f I
glow ing season averages about! 
Nov. 10. M

ribbons. m edals, banners, tie 
clasps and trophies from  his exhib
iting and judging. His m ore not
able winnings include: g rand  
cham pion junior H ereford. West

Closed All Day

Thursday, Nov. 27

THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY

F r u n ’s Cafe
o o r  

E. C. DAVIS

resent D istrict 5-B a fte r ending 
in ties with Van Horn and Rankin.

T rent Gorillas defeated  Herm - 
leigh C ardinals 22-6 last week, 
while Bronte Longhorns were 
trouncing Robert Lee S teers 31-8
Final standing 
e n c e :

of the 6-B (

Team W L T
Eldorado 4 1 0
Ix)raine 4 1 0
Robert Ix*e 2 2 1
Trent 2 2 1
Herm lcigh 1 4 0
Bronte 1 4 0

Pet.
.800, 
.800 
.500 
.500 
.200 
200 J

Robert lA»e placed th ree men on ’ 
the all-district team  They indud-1 
ed Freddy McDonald, offensive 
halfback, and Melvin Duncan and 
Sam  E d  Skipworth, defensive tack 
les. Bob Wrinkle of Bronte was 
chosen on the first team  as an of
fensive guard .

Five seniors completing their 
high school football c a rre r  for the 
S teers are  McDonald. Duncan, 
Skipworth. Je rry  Tinkler and Bob
by Cowley.

Bronte loses only four by grad
uation. including Albert G race and 
Dean Black on the starting  elev
en. O thers are  Stover Taylor and 
Steve Colvin.

A record  crowd was on hand 
F riday  night to witness the Rob
e r t  Lee-Bronte gam e. It was a bit
te r  disappointm ent for the hom e
com ing folks and loyal S teer fans. 
However, on the o ther side of the | 
field Longhorn boosters gave noisy

B I R T H S
SCOTT—Mr. and Mrs. Noel 

Doan Scott 1J 0 Alice M cDonald 11 
are  p a ren ts  of a son bom  at 7:45! 
a.m . Nov. 15 in Coke County Me
m orial Hospital. He weighed 8 
pounds, 8 ounces and  has been 
nam ed Stephen Doughty. He has 
a brother, Noel Dean J r . ,  20 J 
months old. The fam ily resides 
a t Lubbock w here the fa th e r  is j 
em ployed by Jim  Peel C onstruc
tion Co. G randparen ts  a re  M rs. 
F red  McDonald J r . of Robert Lee 
and  Mrs. Ara Scott of Bronte.

Hayrick Lody*
No. 696 A F  i i A l U  

M eets second Tuesdir 
n ight in each month 
V isitors welcome.

J .  D. BLAIR, W. M.
0 . B. JACOBS, SEC’y I

I N S U R A N C E
Life, Sickness and 

Accident. Polio, Lancer. 
Travel

G. C. Allen

Pre-taveittrv Sale W an t Ads
a/

FOR MONTH OF NOVEMBER

LONE STAR CEMENT - $1.10 Sack 

%” SHEET ROCK, 4x8 - $1.44 Ea. 

1 Vi SHEET ROCK, 4x8 - $1.00 Ea. 

Pee Gee Triple Cover

House P a in t$4.50 sal.
Sonth Texas Lumber rompiiny
Phone GR 3-3181 Bronte, Texas

“Everything to Build Anything”

FOR RENT—Furnished house. 
3 rooms and bath . M rs. H. L 
Scott.

FOR R EN T-Tw o-bedroom  mo 
d em  residence. Im m ediate po> 
session. Carl Brock, phone GL 3- 
3141. 22 tf

MATTRESSES — Renovation, 
new box springs. W rite Bilder- 
back M attress Factory , 1717 S. 
Oakes, San Angelo. 22w4c

BUSINESS OPPO RTUN ITY  
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this area , 
to service and collect from ciga- 

| rette  dispensers. No selling. Car. 
references, and $592.50 to $1975.00 
investm ent necessary. 7 to 12 
hours weekly nets up to $327.50 
m onthly income. Possible full
tim e work. For local interview  
give phone and pa rticu la rs . W rite 
In ternational D istributing Co. P. 
O. Box 865, Okla. City, Okln.

BUSINESS OPPO RTUN ITY
Ixical area  Man o r Lady, wanted 
to service and collect from  coin- 
operated  dispensing equipm ent. 4 
to 9 hours weekly earns operator 
up to $290 monthly. No age limit 
o r selling but must have  ca r, ref
erences and $402 to $804 working 
capital. For Interview give perso
nal particu lars , phone num ber. 
W rite Box 4728, Dallas 6. Texas.

Protect 

VALUABLE 

PAPERS 

With A

Safe Deposit Box
We are happy to announce that we have in
stalled more safe deposit boxes in our vault and 
now have them available in three sizes.

In peace of mind alone, a safe deposit box is 
worth many times its small yearly cost. Keep 
your securities, policies, deeds, etc., a lw a y s  

SAFE from theft, loss or destruction.

2 y2 Pet. Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

. \HSUH

, MNltlRM ,

Robert L ee  
State Bank

(ration
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x-Studens Back 
or Hom ecom ing

Ex-studcnts and teach e rs  of the i D ean ‘46. W eatherford: Mr. and 
lobert Lt*e school d istric t turned Mrs Aubrey Denm an Zada Pat* 

well for th e ir annual home- terson Bronte; Mrs. Henson Fikes 
jmin- festivities F riday . Regis- .O live M cDorm an -32 San An- 
lUon and visiting took place dur- gelo; Raym ond Fish, Abilene 
I the afternoon. Mrs. Gene Hand. Midland; Mr
A barbecue d inner was served ; and M rs. F. C. H earrell Jessie  

lt 5 p.m. at the school ca fe te ria .!  Buchanan '13 Long Beach. C alif; 
r.th Henry Childress in charge, i Mrs. Vernon L am m ers. Bronte, 
'iates were se rved  to 147 persons. Mr and Mrs. Wendell Lam m ers 
A program followed a t the 1 Betty Jo  Mauldin ‘49 San Ange- 

Uool auditorium when Geo. L 1° Mr. and Mrs Donald Mauldin 
Gjylor of San Angelo, form er ’51 Melba Rives ’52 Corpus 
L ’cher and superin tendent, serv- Christi; Mr. and  Mrs. J  B Maul- 

as m aster of cerem onies. Talks din '41. Belton: Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
ud introductions ex tended  the hem  M illican 44 Silver 
program la te r than  was expected. Mr and Mrs A. W Mobley. 
Adjournment for the football gam e S pearm an; Mrs. Dora H ester

(between Bronte and Robri Lee 
Las necessary soon a fte r  7 p.m

M ontgom ery ‘29 Haskell; Mr. and 
Mrs T. H. M orris '33 W ater Val- 

Attending from  the g rea test dis- !*>’: M r. and Mrs. R ichard Nor- 
i ;j . Mr. and  Mrs F. C wi*>d Cleta W ojtek '54 Pam pa.
■Hearrell of Long Beach. Calif. She Lvon Reid '54 San Angelo. Gene 
Lthe fi.inter Jessie  B uchanan and Roberts 38 San Ar.gelo C.ipt and 
Las a m em ber of the class of ’13. Mrs H orace Scot: '40 Abilene. 
I s irom that c la --  w ere Mrs. Mrs Joe Ed Scott Wilma Roberts 
jjess Craddock of Colorado City ’*2 1 Bronte: Mr. and Mrs. G ary 
and Mrs. Opal Brown of San An- Simpson 44 San Angelo; Mr. and

Mrs. Glen Simpson Willie Ruth

Silver News ! The Observer, Robert Lee. Texas Nov. 21, 1958
The In term ed ia te  MYF of the DEATH OF MRS. O A KES mile fm m  town. Surviving a re  her

Silver M ethodist Church had a pic- Sym pathy is ex tended  Mrs Ot- husband, four daughters and four
ir.c and outing Sunday at Seven to Wojtek :n the d ea th  of her mo- sons A num ber of Robert Lee
'•'ells M em bers attending were Mrs j  j  Oakes. 71. of Sar.- people a ttended  the funeral.
Mary E M organ. Sue Ree Ken- Anna She passed  away short- --------------------------------

| nedy, Linda Higginbot-iam. Lynn jy rj<x,n Sunday from  an ap- Mr. and Mrs F rank  Sm ith and
| 5u.i>. Karen Fugate. Jan a  Mills. p i r e nt h e a r, a ttack  F uneral ser- Mrs J .  O. Rudd recently  m ade 

Billv Paul, K eith Jones. Daphne vices w ere conducted at 4 p m . a w eekend trip  to D allas. The 
Hue. A ie tm  A ckerm an and Gay<e Monday at the Santa Anna Metho- Smiths visited th e ir  daughter. Mrs. 
Conley. \  isitors w ere Scott Jones, ai*. c h u rc h  The fam ily a re  old C arl G rubenm an. and fam ily while
Robert 1 ugate, A J . Roe. I l l . '  residents of the Santa .Anna com- Mrs. Rudd was the guest of a sis-
“ mes Charles Kennedy. W alter m unitv and reside on a farm  a ter.
Paul. George Fugate. John Conley.
A J Roe J r .  M rs. Billy U  Jones , 
is the sponsor for this group 

PERKIN S-PRO TH RO  CAMP 
D eer season s ta r e d  with a lit- « 

era! bang” a t Periuns-Prothro  $
Cam p with W R. W hitaker. Doug
las G a n m a n  and W ilbem  M illican 
getting Uieir deer. There are  sev
era l ' hopefuls” still getting up $ 
early  and staying out late. tt

Mrs J  C Monks and daughters, w 
V alance  and C arrie  F.o. of Sweet- ” 
w ater w ere visitors this past week 
in the Billy M Jones home. They 
recently  flew from  G erm any, j}< 
where th e ir husband and father is yj 
m the Arm y, to  be w ith Mrs s\
Monks' m other who is seriously « 
ill Mrs Monks is Billy's m ete .

Rhonda G artm ar. was ill and tt 
m issed T uesday from  school, but 
retu rned  W ednesday

|ge!o
Olde.-t ex-student was A. W. 

Ijlobky ..r.d his wife of Spearm an 
ITh.r.ot m em bers of the '38 class 
lot twenty enjoyed a reunion and 
|coffee after the football gam e.

E. C Davis, president of the ex- 
Iftudents association, and o ther of- 
I beers who m ade a rrangem en ts for 

w e r e

Gunnels '41 San Ange'.o.
Mr. and M rs. O rlan Simpson '48 

San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs F L 
Sm ith (Lela Higgms ‘33 San An
gelo: Jam es A. Sm ith 38. H aigler. 
Nebr : Mrs. Jam e s  Smith Faye 
Gunnels '38> Guymon. Okla : Mr. 
and M rs. Geo. L. Taylor San An-

Rob-the homecoming w e r e  Willis! solo: Mrs. M arcus Turner 
Wayne Smith, vice president, M rs J hie Bell '26 San Angelo: Mr. and 
Wanda Smith, secre ta ry , a n d  Mrs. W. K. V am adore '37 Edna
Yvonne Devoll. tre a su re r . Lack 
of time prevented election of new 
officers but they will be chosen 

| latre.
A list of out of town persons 

registering includes the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Blood- 
worth G ertrude L anders ’41) Sil
ver; Mr. and M rs. Ja ck  Brock 
(Xelda Sheppard ’49) Shallowat- 
er: Mrs. Paul J . Brown <Opal 
Bel] '13 San Angelo: Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bum s 1 Inez H arm on . 
Mrs Cecil R. C ates (Susie Skip- 
worth Midland; M rs. J a k e  C lark 
Luda Roberts '41) Midland: Mr. 

and Mrs. Leslie Copeland (Boneta 
Childress '49 1 S ilver.

Mr and Mrs. Je ss  Craddock 
Lela Morrow ’13> Colorado City; 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob L. Davis '38, 
Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Douglas

Mr and M rs. H. L. B radshaw  
and Mrs. W. E. M organ and son. 
A. J. Morgan, all of Rayville. La., 
visited the la tte r  p a rt  of the week 
with the C. R. B radshaw  fam ily . 
Mrs H. L. B radshaw  will rem ain  
her a couple of weeks in her son’s 
home. Mrs. M organ is Mrs. C. R. 
Bradshaw's m other.

W alker '38' Big Spring; Mrs. Bil
lie E arl W allace H ester '55 Sny
der; Mr. and Mrsr J . C Cobb Be
a trice  W ojtek San Antonio; Mr. 
and M rs. G arlan  Green and Mr. 
and M rs. Billy C. Green. Colora
do City.

Coke Coimtv Butane
CALL

PROMPT

US FOR 

DELIVERIES

TEC H  STUDEN TS H E R E  ^
Robert Lee students at Texas 

Tech cam e for the school hom e
coming and football gam e Friday. 
They included Leslie Nell Wink. 
M ary Beth Schooler. Bub Burson. 
Doris Sparks and Dennis Blair. 
.Another fo rm er Robert Lee grad. 
Carolyn E lliott, is also attending 
Tech and spent the weekend with 
her p aren ts  at F t. Stockton. Doris 
Sparks was recently  cited as one M 
of 66 freshm an  students a t Tech 
who g raduated  from  high school 
as class valedictorians.

Good Today 
Better Tomorrow 
R O B ER T  L E E !

Office and residence at the Leon Kincaid 
place south of the intersection of Highways 
158 and 208. at the west side of Robert Lee.

Phone GL 3-2621

FOR SALE—2 Magic Chef butane ranges used 
in home ee department.

Your Patronage Appreciated

H .C Preslar, Ow ner
Robert Lee. Texas

HOSPITAL NEWS
Nov 12—Ronnie B aker adm it

te d  Bonnie Q uisenberry. Ja ck  
Cowley dism issed.

Nov 13—Mrs. \o e l  Dean Scott. 
Mrs. Curtis W alker, M ichael Gene 
Hollis adm itted.

Nov. ]4— Mrs b . B. P ea rce  ad- 
mitlcd. M ichael Gene Hollis. Ron- 
n‘e Baker dism issed.

Nov. 15—Ra y Stew art adm itted. 
Son born :o M r. ar.d Mrs. Noel 
Dean Scott.

Nov. 16—O scar Collett adm itted .
Nov 17—Sam  Ed Skipworth ad- 

rnitted Mrs. Henry’ Briscoe dis- 
tnissed. M ary Beth B radshaw  
transferred to Shannon hospital.

Nov 18—Sam  Ed Skipworth d is
missed.

A. B. Sheppard
APARTMENTS 

Modern Trailer Court
PHONE 786-J 

RO BERT L E E ,  TEX A S

H O W 7
It s Later 

Than You Think!

Only 2S More 
Shopping Days 

Before Christmas

Choose Now from Our Big Stock of Fine Christmas Gifts

Zenith Radio Sets
(Table Models)

Polaroid Cameras
(Makes pictures in just 60 seconds)

Eastman Kodaks

Shaeffer Fountain Pen 
and Pencil Sets

Genuine Leather Billfolds
Christmas Cards

The most beautiful line 
we have ever shown.

Fine Wrist Watches
Ladies and mens watches made by 

Bulova, Benrus and Timex

Electric Blankets

Electric Appliances, such as 
Coffee Makers, Toasters, 

Mixmasters, etc.

Schick and Norelco Electric Razors 

ZENITH TV SETS
See them at Hammack Radio 

and TV shop.

Make Your Selections Now — Use Our Layaw ay Plan

Farris City Drug Store
Toys, Xmas Decorations Shop in November—Relax in December
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THE OBSERVETTE Have Fun Night

(MARIAN MASON and 
SUE PA RK ER)

A picture-w ord dictionary  has 
been c rea ted  by the children in 
the  firs t g rade. They associate 
the  word with a p ic tu re  which 
helps them  rem em b er the words 
better. They have a lready  accu
m ulated  about fifty in teresting 
words.

D raw ing tu rkys has seem ed to 
cap tu re  the in terest of the first 
g rade  children. After the turkeys 
a re  draw n, they a re  cut out and 
som e are  put on the bulletin board 
while o thers a re  taken hom e to 
show the ch ild ren ’s fam ilies.

Twenty-two tra in  ca rs  a re  now 
on the bulletin board. When a 
child  is able to  print his nam e on 
p aper in uood printing, it is put 
onto a tra in  c a r  and then the ca r 
is put on the wall in line with the { 
o thers.

J a m s  Owens, a student in the 
second grade, has recently  been 
enro lled  in the Robert Lee school
from  Colorado City.

Several students in the th ird  
g rad e  have been absent from 
school due to sickness. They a re : 
E ric  Samuelson, Jeffrey  McCabe, 
Kay Roberts and Verna Vaughn.

The prize money won by M arilyn 
W allace for second place w inner 
of the F ire Prevention poster con
tes t was used to buy an eng ineer’s 
gam e and a most in teresting and 
fascinating gam e called  Scrabble. 
G reat fun v. ill be shared  by the 
ch ildren  in the th ird  grade with 
these  gam es.

The fourth grade also has a new 
student. He is Steve Owens from  
Colorado City, the b ro ther of

Published by Students of Robert Lee High School

THE ELEMENTARY MAKES NEWS
Jam es Owens in the second grade.

Captains this week for the point 
system  in the fourth g rade  were 
Buddy Vosburg and Susan Gloria.

Several m aps have been placed 
on the wall in the fifth g rade  room. 
The students seem  very in terested 
in the m aps and a re  enjoying 
studying them .

How m any people can  tell the 
sta tes of the United S tates and 
nam e their cap itals. Well, if youj 
don't know w hat they a re , just 
ask a student in the fifth grade. 
They are learning this in geogra
phy and will be happy to nam e 
them  for you.

In English the students a re  m ak
ing reports on different subjects 
and in science they a re  bringing j 
cactus to observe.

Gaylon Pitcock has brought a 
p retty  little pet to  the room. This 
type of pet is very  m uch disliked 
by farm ers and this p a rticu la r 
one is about four inches long and 
green in color. It is known to 
m ost people as a tom ato  worm.

The grade school patro l is now’ 
on duty in full force. Mr. Hervey 
L atham , grade school principal, 
has reported  th a t most of the peo
ple have been observing the boys 
who have been directing  traffic.

The reporter in the sixth grade 
has this news. ’’The six th  g ra 
ders gained a new girl. H er nam e 
is Darline Owens.”

T here will be a band concert 
by the S teerettes who s ta rted  
playing last yea r. It will be No- 
vem br 21 at the PTA program  
in the auditorium .

T R Y  A WANT ADI

ANNUAL

Bargain Rales!
DAILY WITH 

SUNDAY
Regular Price $20 00

BARGAIN
PRICE

(7 DAYS A WEEK)-

NOW IN EFFECT ON

Fort Worth Star-Telegram
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Remember the old folks this Christmas with a  year's Gift 
Subscription to THE STAR-TELEGRAM—one that will bear good 
wishes and Christmas Spirit throughout the year. An eco«
nomical-lasting-and welcome gift. Say Merry Christmas 
the easy way!

An attractive Christmas Card with your name as donor will 
be sent with subscription at any time designated.

Fill Out & 
Mail Today 

or
See Y o u r
H o m e to w n
A g e n t

i
i

NAME

: ADDRESS

l  C IT Y .......... ...................  STATE

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD 
ONLY ON FULL YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

The FHA and FFA had a lot of 
fun the night of Novem ber 4. They 
in itia ted  th e ir  new m em bers. The 
night s ta rted  off with a bang by 
every  new m em ber w earing sack 
dresses m ade out of tow sacks.

One of the funniest sights was 
John  Kinsey and M ary M cNair. 
They had to suck a cold drink 
from  a bottle through a lam b ’s 
nipple. John Kinsey won this race, 
but M ary tried even though she 
did spill Coke all over her.

The su itcase  gam e was very ex
citing. The students w ere divided 
into four groups. Two groups got 
at one end of the gym and two 
groups a t the other end. The stu 
dents had  suitcases for each 
group. The g irls’ group had hoys’ 
clothes; the boys’ group, g irl’s 
clothes. They were to put the clo
thes on, rush to the middle of the 
gym , pull the clothes off and give 
them  to the next one in line. This 
was probably the most fun of all 
because no one knew w hat they 
were doing.

The night ended with everyone 
playing volleyball, then being ser
ved refreshm ents. Everyone had a 
grand tim e.

Longhorns 
Trip Steers

(FRED D Y  MCDONALD)

Tlie Bronte Longhorns scored in 
every  q u a rte r  to defeat the Steers 
31 to 8.

Bronte took to the a ir  gaining 
th e ir  win from  the S teers. Three 
of their touchdowns cam  on pass
es.

Robert I/oe’s only score cam e on 
an end run by speedster Ronnie 
Sims. Kenneth Wink caught a pass 
for the ex tra  points.

The S teers have a 4-5-1 record 
for the season. They finished 
th ird  in the d istrict.

C arries Yds. Avg.
McDonald. Freddy 143 1122 7.9
Sim s, Ronnie 86 260 3.1
W alker, John 67 249 3.5
Tinkler, J e rry 43 154 3.3
Ledbetter. G ary 10 45 4.5
Kinsey, John 13 43 3.3
Sims, R ichard 1 2 2.0

T EA C H ER S  WORKSHOP
(BETTY HOOD)

Miss Melba Brown, Miss Eunice 
M cLure and Mr. and  Mrs. Latham  
attended a one-day workshop on 
curricu lum  study in Austin last 
Saturday, N ovem ber 8, 1958.

The opening session, at Hogs 
M em orial Auditorium  on the cam 
pus of the U niversity  of Texas was 
addressed by Dr. J . W. Edgar, 
Com m issioner of Education for the 
S tate of Texas. His topic con
cerned the Hale-Aiken Report, 
compiled by lay groups in each ol 
T exas’ 254 counties.

There were fifteen curriculum  
workshops held throughout the 
day, and each teach er from  Robert 
Lee attended  a d ifferent session. 
Valuable inform ation was receiv
ed on m aking the various subjects 
m ore m eaningful to  students.

The four teachers left Friday, 
Novem ber 7, and re tu rned  Sunday 
m orning, N ovem ber 9, 1958.

GOOD, Today, 
B E T T E R  Tomorr 

R O B ER T  L E T .
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Steer Co-Captain Chosen for Intervle

Ship and 
Travel 

Santa Fe
It’s the only rail

road under one 
management linking 
Chicago, California, 
Colorado,Texas and 
points in the busy 
southwest.

(JE R R Y  TIN K LER  & 
SANDRA BAKER)

Melvin Duncan, co-captain  of 
the R obert Lee High School foot
ball team , is the sen ior boy chos
en for the student interviw  this 
week. He stands 5’10” tall, weighs 
185 pounds, and has brow n h a ir  
and g ray  eyes. Melvin says his 
favorite  dish is oa tm eal. His fa
vorite color is a c e rta in  color of 
pink, and  he enjoys study hall 
m ore than  any o ther c lass . Mel
v in’s favorite  sport is football.

Melvin has earned  his le tte r  in 
football every  y e a r  for the past 
four y ea rs . He was chosen co
cap ta in  by the S te e r  squad th is

. , . Iuie job
helping to lead the team \
v ia does a tremendous job 
blocking at his tackle p<*ition 
offense. On defense he alS() 
a very  outstanding Job as 
backer. Melvin has p,aywl ba 
ball for the past four years 
p lays one of the hardest p,,M 
on the team , catcher. Mehin D 
tic ipa ted  in the FFA for tlu 
y a rs . His sophomore year, he h 
the office of secretar;. in the 1 

Melvin has been attending 
bert Lee School fur the 1>ast 
y ea rs . A fter graduation he „ 
to  a tten d  either SAC or \  
T exas S tate  College.

FF

pla

Student Editorial
F U L L  EDUCATION

“ If vour rhild  is not asked  to 
com plete p a rt of his work at hom e, 
then he is receiving only a ha lf
tim e education .” d ec la res  Dr. A r
thu r B estor in an a rtic le  in the No
vem ber pages of a national m a
gazine.

Dr. Bestor is a past p resident of 
the Council for Basic Education 
and is the au thor of “ E ducational 
W astelands” which has c re a te d  a 
s tir  in educational c irc les.

Dr. Bestor feels th a t learn ing  is 
a full-tim e job and th a t c lassroom  
hours add  up to less than a nor
m al work week.

The additional tim e, he says, 
m ust be m ade up by study outside 
the classroom . Such study not only 
helps the  student d igest w hat he 
has learned  but will help both 
him and his teach er to spot the 
p a rticu la r  points or a reas  w here 
he lacks full understanding.

The am ount of hom ew ork assign
ed, therefore, is one m easu re  of a 
good school. — San Angelo S tan
dard  Times.

“IDIOT’S DELIGHT”
(JE R R Y  DKANt 

A m an from  the city of stagu 
Had h e a rd  of an on-toming p!a<t;, 
He rushed  to his yard 
To be on his guard 
But fell down and fractured h 

lague.

A m an with his mind in the gutt 
W as h e a rd  to sadistically mutt 
“ I doe w an’ no cheese,
“ O r ta te rs  an* peas.
“ But I would lak 6ome good bre 

*n b u tta !”
1.

A fat m an nam ed Taller McGrog 
Had en tered  the contest of logs. 
The purpose, you sec.
W as to  cut down a tree.
And d ra g  it o’e r  hills and throug 

bogs.
2

The judge of the contest, McSw’ 
Said. “ G rogs, you’re too fat to 

fine.
“ You have been laggin’ 
“ Behind in the draggin’ 
“ Because of your draggin’ 

h ind .”

See your nearest Santa Fe agent
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Silver’s Juniors Trip Robert Lee
KRKDDY MCDONALD) | ---------------------------- _ _ -----------

j: '" ' went out in front in the

link

quarter and staved  off a 
Robert Lee last half to win 

a si-ore of 29 to 24 M onday 
\o \. 10. This w as the first 

jje,ball game of the season for 
teams.

^ach L E. Davis played his 
>hnu.n most of the gam e. Kay 
,  took scoring honors for the 
* team with 14 points and Bet- 
Tuikler was close behind with 
markers. Tinkler and Wink (fid 

0 of Robert Lee’s scoring. Susan 
-h('> dropt>ed the ball in the 
*ke, the most tim es for Silver 

juung 16 points.
Uobert Lee got a good show out 
their eighth g raders. Carol lies- 

Lcxie U*wis, C arolyn P ar-  
fi am| PresclUa Wylie, 
jhe girls gave a very  laudable 
[ormance even in defeat. Coach 

|Vis said he was expecting  vast 
irovement in his young squad.

THANKS TO COACHES

(FRANCES WYLIE)
Two g rea t m en a t R IJIS have 

given much ex tra  tim e and pat
ience for the past three months to 
a bunch of grand boys. These two 
men are  the coaches for the foot-, 
ball team , C. 1). M anire and (Jar-! 
land Davis. 1

Vacations were cut chort for 
M anire and Davis because of sum 
m er toot ball practice. Then cam e 
afternoon p ractices which some
tim es lasted  longer than usual.

Though the boys they coached 
didn’t receive the d istric t title, 
we think they’re champions and 
the m en who coached them  are  
cham pions as well.

isketball Captain 
itstanding Senior

(SANDRA BLAIR &
JERRY TIN K LER)

Eunice Blair, ou tstanding  and 
»rsatile senior, was chosen fo r' 
jus week's column. Eunice is 5’ 

tall, has light brown h a ir  and 
piyish-green eyes. H er favorite 
olor is pink, which looks very  
*11 on her. and her favorite  food I 
(fried chicken. B asketball is th is ' 

Loior's favorite sport, and she 
I represent the Robert Lee High 
(school girls’ basketball team  as 
|jfs captain. Home Econom ics is 
(her favorite subject, and sewing 
(happens to be her favorite  pas- 
|time Eunice’s pet peeve is "peo
ple who give idle com plim ents or 
(boys that fla tter g irls and do not 
|mean it."

This senior p artic ipa tes in school 
I activities, and she is also a good 
(student scholastically. Eunice be- 
|longed to the FHA h e r  first th ree  
(years in high school, and she was 
also a m em ber of the 4-H Club in 

]‘51. ‘52 and '55. This y e a r  Eunice 
I is on the Observette staff and the 
annual stall'. The offices tha t she 

Iheld while she w as in FHA w ere 
vice-president, m erit com m ittee 

I chairman, and degree  chairm an .
.After graduation, this senior 

I plans to attend college a t Texas 
Tech or Arlington S tate. H er a m 
bition is "to  do well w hatever I 
do and to m ake as m any frienefs 
and as few enem ies as possib le.”

BAND BEAU CHOSEN
(BRENDA COWLEY'

J e rry  Dean, senior, was elected 
hand beau W ednesday, November 
11. O ther candidates were Don 
W eathers, junior, and Mack Tubb, 
sophomore.

He was presented  at the Bronte- 
Robert Lee football gam e.

J e rry  is first trom bone in the 
high school band. Last y ear he 
won 1st on a solo a t Snyder. Je rry  
was 5th ch a ir in the all-region 
band. He has been vice-president 
of the band for the past two years. 
J e r ry  has won num erous aw ards 
and is an outstanding band m em 
ber.

SEN IO RS BA K E SALE
On Novem ber 22 the seniors of 

Robert Lee High School a re  plan
ning to hav a pie and cake sale 
in front of Dickey and Dickey. 
The pies will be sold at one dollar 
up and the cakes two dollars and 
up. The seniors will appreciate 
your business very much.

Mr. and Miss 
Personality 
Are Elected

(KENNEY SAWYER)
The results of the Mr. and Miss 

Personality  election were revealed  
recently.

Those com peting in the election 
w ere: J e r ry  T inkler and D avid ' 
W aldrop for Mr. Personality . Bet-1 
ty  Hood, F rances  Wylie, and B ar-j 
bara  G ray  w ere candidates f o r ' 
Miss Personality .

Winning the election was Je rry  
Tinkler, Mr. Personality , and Bet
ty  Hood, Miss Personality. Both 
of the students a re  seniors a t RI.- 
HS.

Election for Most Handsome Boy 
and Most Beautiful girl was held 
last F riday  a t noon in the book
keeping room. Winning the elec
tion w ere John W alker and Jo  Ann 
Hood. Both are  juniors.

The girls com peting for Most 
Bpautiful w ere: Jo  Ann Hood, 
Kay Wink, Ann Smith and Glenda 
Blair. John W alker, Royce Hood 
and Ja m e s  H arm on were entries 
for Most Handsom e boy.
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Hi-Liters To Open Winters Tournament
(EUN ICE BLAIR)

The Robert I^ee g irls ’ basketball 
team , the H i-Liters, will open the 
W inters’ tou rnam en t in a gam e a- 
gainst Eola in the W inters’ gym  at 
2:45, T hursday  afternoon, Novem
ber 20.

If the  team  should win this 
gam e, they  will p lay  the winner of 
the Anson, Bronte gam e. If they j

should win both of the first two 
gam es, they will com pete in the 
finals, S atu rday  night, N ovem ber 
22.

Everyone is invited to  com e out 
and support the H i-Liters through
out the basketball season. You 
have stuck behind the boys; now, 
do not forget about the girls. They 
like to  have boosters, too.

y o u  c a n  TIIIIE in
L e t  u s  T IM E  U P

. . .  you’ll save money 
in the long run by 
calling an expert!

TV, ANTENNA AND RADIO 
Service and Repairs

Ly n n  H a m m a c k
PHONE G L 3-3861 Robert Lee, Texas

■■■ ••••"... w ; l '

SCHOOL C A LEN D A R
(EUNICE BLAIR)

Nov. 20 — PTA m eeting, 7:30 
IP m.

Nov. 20 — Robert Lee basketball 
[ fids, the Hi-liters, p lay  Eola in 
'-lie Winters’ basketball tou rna
ment, 2:45 p. m.

Nov 20, 21 & 22, G irls Basket- 
1 toll tournam ent, W inters 

Nov. 22 — Senior B ake Sale, All
I toy.

Nov. 25 & 26, Six w eeks test.
>11 day

Nov. 25-27, Ju n io r Bake Sale, De- 
toery any day

Nov. 27 & 28, Thanksgiving holi
days

Dec 6 — Band M arching Contest

H IT TAKES

g r u b b y  g r a s s h o p p e r

Once upon a tim e there  w as a 
frasshopper, his nam e was Grub- 
to He always got killed. One 
"ay he got killed was this: he 
"alked through a g rav ey a rd  at 

darkness of m idday. He went 
'♦‘hind a grave and went under the 
?round and a ghost scared  him .

hen he got out of the ground and 
parted to jum p, he found out that 
p "as being followed by a mon- 

*’rous BOO-BOO, his nam e was 
Boo ran over G rubby G rass- 

°Pper with a m ouse (pulling a 
‘hariot > and he died and lived a- 
tom ever a fte r until he got k illed 
•Sain. — D arvin G regston, 4th 
frade.

40 FINGERS

TO COUNT

THE WAYS

WE PUT

ELECTRICITY
»»

“ M y , M y. I ’m b u iy  and  /*/*> think, 
I witt «ee* a maM Em  tha overage
WTU family tha modern alactric 
w a y  tor  /•*» than  3 t  — ab o u t 
$3.34 a month."

S U c & U c U y  c o s t s
s o  l i t t l e  —

o
y o u  c a n  u s e

l o t s  o f  i t !

TO WORK'
>

What about your family
Take a look around the room right now. How m<my different 
places is electricity at your command?

And think of the other rooms in your homo . . .  You put elec
tricity to work in doaens of ways every day —  cooking, cleaning, 
lighting, even entertaining.

Can you think of anything olte that gives so much value for
so little cost? $

West le\as Utilities
Company

Be happy!

Live Better —
S t e c & i i c a U q
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~  SMALL TALK
By A. J. K.

__________________________________
Robert Leo's feeble showing a- 

gainat B ronte F riday  night was 
taken  as a b itte r pill by loyal S teer 
fans. Most of us don’t know why 
the  tea m  played such wonderful 
ba ll on som e occasions, only to bog 
down la te r. They rose to g rea t 
heights to defeat Eldorado. Me
n a rd  and H erm leigh, but d idn ’t 
look like the sam e outfit in their 
final th ree  contests against Trent. 
Loraine and Bronte.

One thing sure  is that they took 
Brunte tin* lightly as the Longhorns 
h ad n 't won a conference gam e. 
But they m ade up for it against 
Robert Lee, am t closed out their 
poor season in a blaze of glory, 
while the S teers sputtered to  an 
Inglorious defeat.

Wc’vc sa id  before, and it m ay, 
be worth repeating. An indication 
of good coaching is a team  that 
m ay not look tin) hot at the s ta rt 
of the season but im proves from  
gam e to gam e and reaches its 
peak in the final gam e.

MAN WHO IS WILLING I t )  
MAKE THE BEST OF IT. SEL
DOM GETS THE WORST OF IT.

Texas Nov. 21, 1958 (
M O BLEYS V IS IT  H E R E

Among the hom ecom ing visitors 
in Robert Lee the past week were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mobley of 
Spearm an. Mr. Mobley was rais-! 
ed on a farm  southwest of town 
and learned the b a rb er trad e  from^ 
the late  Je ss  Buchanan. He se t ' 
up a shop at Herm leigh and work
ed at the business 50 years before 
moving to S pearm an  three years 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Mobley are  
now retired  and  cam e to Robrt 
Lee from  a visit in Fort Worth 
with a son. They visited his sis
ter. Mrs. Lucy M cDorman. in San 
Angelo and also in the Henson 
Fikes home. Mrs. Mobley had) 
the m isfortune to frac tu re  an a rm  
in a fall the last of the week and 
was hospitalized two days. The I 
Mobleys left W ednesday for their J 
hom e in Spearm an.

_______________________

U N D ERGO ES E Y P  SU R G ER Y
C harles, 6-year-old son of M r., 

and Mrs. Raymond Bloodworth of| 
S ilver, underw ent surgery  for an | 
eye injury Monday at a Big Spring | 
clinic. The boy was shot in the, 
eye with a BB gun while playing 
at his hom e a few weeks ago. A 
c a ta ra c t resulting  from  hem or-j 
rhage was rem oved. The degree! 
of vision im pairm ent rem ains un-j 
known.

Most people pay too much for 
the things they get for nothing.

We hadn 't heard  of it. but some
body around here  is all hot and 
bothered because he thinks a new 
bond issue is com ing up. It's sure
ly news to use. This new spaper 
sta ted  before the election that the 
s ta te ’s finances w ere in bad  shape 
an d  the legislature would have 
to find some way of getting in 
m ore tax  money. Thatis not a 
local proposition, and we are  ce r
tain  th ere  is no plan on foot to 
ra ise  county o r city taxes. The 
school situation has not been m ade 
public, but a financial sta tem ent 
is to be published in the n ea r fu
tu re  we understand.

Mrs Henry Briscoe returned  to 
her hom e this week afte r 10 days 
of trea tm en t in Coke Coun’y Me
m orial Hospital. H er m any friends 
will be happy to learn  that she is 
im proved.

Notes
From The

Oil Field
Sun Stakes 
Wildcat On 
Foster Price

U N D ERG O ES SU RG ERY
M ary Beth Bradshaw  underw ent 

an  operation at Shannon hospital 
W ednesday forenoon for the pur
pose of grafting skin on an in ju r
ed leg The child received a frac 
tu red  lim b and serious lacerations 
when she was run over by a pick
up truck  several weeks ago. She 
is the 6-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Bradshaw and 
a first g rade  pupil at Robert Lee 
public school.

Sun Oil Co. has staked a wild
cat. No B-l F oster Sims P rice, 16 
miles northw est of Robert Lee. It 
is located 660 feet from the east 
and south lines of Section 323 H- 
ATC Survey. Lease on the proper
ty runs ou* Ja n . 27. 1959.

The location is a m ile north and 
three-fourths mile west of the Cyn
thia Malone w ildcat drilled two 
years ago on top of Meadow Moun
tain . Sun, Hum ble and Magnolia 
w ere in terested  in the test which 
reported  a good showing in the 
Straw n but was not completed as 
a producer.

A con tract for the P rice wildcat 
is expeted to be let im m ediately.

Robert Î ee Observer
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

Entered at the post office in 
Robert I,ee. Texas, as second 

c lass m atte r 
A. J. K IR K P A TR IC K
Owner and Publisher 
Subscription Rates:

in Coke County:
One Y ear in Advance $2 50
Six Months $1.50

Outside Subscriptions 
One Y ear in Advance $3.00
Six Months   $1.75

IMPORTANT TES T
Hum ble set 7-inch casing at its 

No. 4-B H arris  E state  at 5.558 
feet, a fte r plugging back from  a 
total depth of 6.400 feet.

The w ildcat located in T. G. Goss 
Survey 1 is about 13 miles north
west of Robert Lee and is a long 
stepout from  production in the  new 
I. A. B. * Menielle Penn) field.

Casing will be perfoated oppo
site a lim e section. This is an im 
portan t test and if a producer is 
m ade a wide extension of the field 
will be assured .

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
Two Shows Each Day—6:15 Evenings, 1:30 Sunday

THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY. NOV. 20. 21. 22 
Steve Cochran. Diane Brew ster. G ale Robbins in

“Q l ANTHILL'S RAIDERS’’
(In Color A C inem ascope> Also Cartoon

SUNDAY A- MONDAY. NOV 23 A 24. M atinee Sun 1 30 A 3 30 
Burt L ancaster. F rank  S inatra . Deborah K err in

“FROM HERE TO ETERNITY”
(W inner of 8 Academ y Aw ards) Also Cartoon

FIRM  HEADS

Lettuce lb. 1 2 c
FR ESHCranberries lb. 2 3 c

[B s c o ]
CTL M *tr> try * * *  j t k

v- t  y i

Crisco 3 lbs.
•

. 79c
P U R E CANE

Sugar 5 lbs. 4 9 c

to ffe e  i  lb . can $L49
CATSUP,  Stockton - - Large Bottle 15c
JACK SPRAT

Oleo lb . 1 9 c
MARSHMALLOW CREAM, Hip-o-Lite■ - - 23c
CA PE COD

Cranberry Sauce
NO. 303 CAN

19c
CRACKERS,  Wortz Brand - 1 Lb. Box 19c
PINEAPPLE - LIME DRINK - - - Qt. 29c
P U M P K I N ........................... No. V/z Can 23c
SEVEN  BONE

Roast lb. 55c
SW EET  RASH ER S LIC ED

Bacon lb. 49c
Plenty of Turkeys, li \  I o 14 lbs.

Also Hans and Fat Hens

BAKER’S Groc. & Mkt.


